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while the range of unreleased 
and tore material including 
a rendition of Miss Otis Regrets 
recorded with the lst Battalion 
el The lrish Guards. and a cover 
at Glastonbury, of The Smiths' 
You lust Haven Eared it Yet 
Baby is impressive 

t's also matched by on 
enviable, illuminative introduction 
lo her guest appearances and 
collaborations, including loppy 
Mondays, lraey Ullman, Alison 
Moyet, Holy Johnson, and he 
folk singer father, Ewan Mae.Coll 

viewed as appealing instead 
ola novelty. And then, most 
poignantly, she had not been 
run down while peacefully 
swimming in 200O 

All these scenarios ploy out 
listening to this new 8CD boxel 
filed with classic singles, 
admirable album tracks, demos, 
sessions and live recordings 

Obviously, a Best Oi might 
serve newcomers more efficiently 
to encounter vergr@ns such as 
Maccoll's unforgettable Billy 
Bragg cover of A New England, 
Walling Down Madison's 
embrace ol ear.90% 
breakbeats, and here's A Guy 
Woks Down Ihe Chip Shop 
Swors He's Ewis, olso available 
in American torm where he 
work down a truck op 

But hers and Shane 
MaoOowan's Fair ytole Of New 
York and Bragg and Johnny 
Marr's Greetings Jo Iha New 
Brunette only boost its appal, 

ht could hove beer so different 
fKrsty MaeCol hadn't let Self 
Records to record Desperate 
Character, her lauded I98 
debut LP, only to be dropped 
belore her second alburn 
ll, ahet leaving Polydor, Stiff 
hoodin't gone bankrupt, leaving 
her in lego limbo. lf others 
working with her, or covering her 
ongs, hadn't overshadowed her 
own recordings her diversity 
were seen as strength, o 
weakness, and her playfulness 
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MARC ALMOND 
TENEMENT SYMPHONY 

**** On joining Worner from 
Porlophone, Marc Almond's 
new label boss Rob Dickins 
wanted the cdeitv Mae 
Almond" album. Almond was 
produced for the first time by 
Trevor lorn as well os reunited 
with Dave Boll, via two song 
produced b The Grid Together 
with his long-time orranger Billy 
McGee and Nigel Hie, Almond 
o-produced three songs, too 

f you're struggling to keep up 
sow0s Almond the singer now 
views lemet Symphony as 

we different mini-albums" that 
don't hong together Wle the 
eclecticism can tell, you an 
tee Marc's point; rather than 
definitive, song like Vaudeville 
And Burlesque feel lil thy're 
trying too hard to be A Moment 

Neon lit torrence Meet Me 
In My Droan was a bright 
mid paced groove with The Grid 
while, produced by lorn, My 
land Over My Heart was 
Almond/Ball going straight for 
the extravagance of losch 

The album's /lorn half is more 
crwincing, with its covers ol 
Jacques Beel's Jacky and Irish 
winger David Me\Williams' French 
ht The Day 0/Pearly Spencer 
becoming instant Almond 
classics. [eevor's luxurious 
opproach is so right lot Almond, 
it'ashame they've waited until 
lorn's forthcoming solo album 
lo get back in the studio 

f lonement Symphony 
frustrates Marc, at least the now 
reissue is laultleg the boxel 

comprise CD and a DVD 
containing throe vidot plus V 
shows demonstrating Almond's 
variety on Wogan, Pebble Ml 
and Bruce Forsyth's Guest Night 

Those bonus CD include 
demos, backing tracks, single 
edits, B-sides wth Bruises yet 
another promising direction the 
album could have taken 1le 
+0gs la grandiose Champagne 
wilting its location at Leicester 
Cathedral], a glamorous cover 
ol Lke A ayer from lamed 

NME compilation Ruby Troe, 
and 23 remixes 

Oft#hos extended versions, 
hl Harding and lan Curnow 
add extra golop to Jacky, 
the l2 lchno Remix does 
interestingly illicit thing to 
Beau/ Betel Thing ad eevor 
lorn brings further louche layers 
in his Grit Aad Glitter Mix ol My 
Hand Over My leant There's so 
much to choose from ol the ero, 
Almond can be forgiven for 
getting a lite lost in the weeds. # 


